
5530 Eastbourne Drive 
Springfield, VA 22151 

11 November 1991 

Mr Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21702 

Dear Mr Weisberg: 

I want to take this opportunity to thank you and your wife for your gracious hospitality of the 9th 
instant. I very much enjoyed chatting with you and trust my visit wasn't too long an intrusion. 

I have copied the Arts and Entertainment network television show The Men Who Killed Kennedy and 
will post it, under separate cover, not later than 13 November. The program has been copied onto 
three tapes as follows: Part 1 on cassette 1; Parts 2 & 3 on cassette 2; and Parts 4 & 5 on cassette 3. 
The tapes are recorded at standard speed, hence the need for three tapes. Standard speed records with 
the highest clarity and tolerates repetitive playing better than the extended speeds. I hope you don't 
mind the commercials which I haven't edited out - they may be of interest to those who view the 
tapes in the future. 

Again, thank you for your hospitality and I wish you and your wife continued health and good wishes 
as the holiday seasons approach. 

Sincerely, 

John W. Masland 

army Special Services officer about to retire. 



r. J.W. 	sland 
5530 aastOourne Drive 
apriagfie!d, VA 22151 

jear ir. Masiand, 
'..'hanks for your letter of the 11th, the a c h JFK assassination series cassettes, 

which got her the same tine, and for y!,ur care to record wit-, the beet ooaoible citutitty. 
If : d'Ld not rnt1on i Alen you were here, ;hat thi.:k is the best 	assassi- 

nation documentary is "Reasonable Doubt," now available commerially. 
It was the rintor's thesis of Gerard Se.bi, Univ. of 14., anu it won e higher 

honor in the com,,etition a co,Aole of years ago in the history dLvieion. 
i:eals with the :ingle -bullet theory that is the basis of the official solution. 
If 1 also did not mention it, we now have a Xerox version of Oswald in flew Orleans. 
It is t.;o boui: page:: to one oido of a shoot ofi letter—size ;)aper. 
We hope you enjoy your retirement! 

ancerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


